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Safety Does Not Consist In

Biding One's Head In

the Sand of Hope

Rainey and Austin ChargeCharlotte Completes ArrangeParker Informs Indiana Gov-

ernor That He Is Party's

Choice For Y. P.

WELCOME, ONE AND ALL!

MANY NOTABLES THERE

Marshall Officially Notified That He

is Woodrow Wilson's Running
Slate Judge Parker Makes No-

tification Speech, Taking His Text
Wilson's Speech of Accep-

tanceMany Notable Democrats in

the City- Tom-Taggur- Master of

Ceremonies, Entertains Large
Nuiuher at Luncheon.

Indianapolis, Aug. 20. C.overnoi
Thomas R. Marshall was. ofTiclally

notified this afternoon that ho is
Woodrow Wilson's running mate iu
the approaching campaign. Alton
B. Parker, the party's presidential
candidate in 1904 delivered the
speech notifying Marshall. Parker
took his text from Wilson's notifi-
cation speech, wherein he
considered the partnership between
the government - and privilege.
Parker said the democracy could be
relied upon to break up this part-
nership. "The faithful sons of de-

mocracy," Parker said, "proud of
their party's history, covering half
a country of federai administration,
welcomed at Baltimore the oppor-
tunity to substitute practice for
preaching and performance for
promise. Indeed they seized it by
the nomination of Wilson and Mar-

shall."
Thousands congregated on Uni-

versity Square during the ceremony.
Democratic notables national com-

mitteemen, invited the visiting
mltteemen and other leading demo-

crats to his hotel for lunches at
noon. An automobile parade
through the down town streets to
the tipeaker's stand followed the
luncheon.

Another automobile ride was on
the program to come after speeches

and was to wind up at tiovernor
Marshall's home where a reception
will be given. Tagart. as master
of ceremonies, introduced Parker.
The set program ends with the re-

ception at the Marshall home. Most
of the party leaders expect to depart
from th3 city before midnight, sev-

eral going to Chicago where the cen-

tral weBt headquarters will be open-

ed tomorrow. William (5. McAdoo,
acting national chairman of the
democratic national committee,
owing to Illness of Chairman

attended the ceremonies as
governor Wilson's representative.

Wl'son Sends Ctngrnuliition.
Treaton, Aug. 20. Governor Wil-

son, sent the following telegram to

Governor Marshall at Indianapolis:
"My heartiest, ainrerest congratula-.i,.- ,

it f n matter of deepest re
gret with me that 1 could not. be

Geo. V. Fulp, of Kerliersville, is

treasurer.
Kpei-- t Great Session.

The Juniors expect one of theii

ments For Big Convention

'New Fair Ground

(Special to The Times.)
Charlotte, Aug. 20. The Greater

Charlotte Club at a meeting last
night completed all arrangements
for the entertainment of the re
publican state convention which
meets here September 4. Commit
tees on arrangements,'-- decorations
and entertainment were . appointed
and elaborate preparations will be
made tor a thousand delegates and
a large number of visitors.

This will be. Charlotte's' only po
litical convention this year, and. ev- -

:ry cfiort will, be made to. make it
an entire success from the stand
point of entertainment.

for Fair.
The 4 tract of land west of

the city, on which the Charlotte fail- -

will he held for the next ten years, is
today a 'scene of hustle and activ- -

ty.
A half-mil- e race track is in course

f construction and is nearly com
pleted; a 'handsome floral hall.
costing '$.10. ooo, is .being' rapidly
oinpleted and ;a .grandstand larger
nd .more attractive than anything

of Its class in t Ills section is going
up.

Everything is being rushed in
order;.to have the grounds ready for
'he fair this fall, ihe dates for which
ire: October 22, 23. 24 a.irt
fuesil-i- and Friday, inclusive.

E. 13. .Moore is V secretary and
rensurer of the association, and,
ucideiitally the man behind the
;uu.

Negro Woman Killed.
Elathia Davis, a negro woman, was

down and instantly killed by a
Seaboard Air Line shifting engine
vesterduv.: morning shortly after (

j'clock. She was en route
vork and evidently did not know of
the approach of the locomotive when
die attempted to cross the track.

Suit Against City.
The new Cntliu-uta- l Jewell Filter

ition, a iNew Jersey corporation, has
filed suit against the city of Char
lotte for the alleged using of a filter
it the waterworks a patent tor
which the company now has neiid- -

inir. it claims. The case will be
heard in .the' federdal eourr ot

western North Carolina and it is
suiniosed that the company from

(Continued on Pago Seven.)

I4AVAL BILL GOES

TO THE PRESIDENT

Washington, Aug. 2.0'. By a vo.e
171 to ."0, the house adopted the
conference" report on the naval

bill. The measure
which now goes to the president
nrovides for one battleship and sev
era! submarines, colliers a;id auxil- -

Harv vessels. Thirteen members
Thirteen-members- opposed to the
battleship ..program,-- ' voted "present.

WAS HI! SEX- ASSASSINATED'.

l iicoiitii ined Ucpoi t That First
PicMilcm of China Has llcen "i.e
moved,"
Saii Francisco, Aug. 20. Dr. Sun

Yat Sen. first provisional presiden
of China and head of the revolution
party was assassinated in Peking by

troops acting under the oruerssup
posed to have been given by Presi
dent Yuan Hhl Kal according to an
unconfirmed .report in local Chinese
circles. The news has reached Dr
Sun's son and .daughter's, who are
an the Pacilic coast.

Later;' The report was not credit
I'd at the Chimwe consulate or in the
of lid's of the two Chinese daily news
papers, where no news of an attack
on Dr. Sun hail been received. At
the consulate the report was dis
missed 'us entirely improbable.

HECOMICS HI5I.DK OF CONVICT

Youuir Woman Marries Prisoner
Sci-viu- Five Years for Assault

Vllmnv V V Aim. 20. Col.
Joseph F. Scott, superintendent of
state prisons, was noiineci Dy vwi-K.,1-

I tinnier nf Great Meadow
prison, at Comstock, that Albert
Gross, ol New lork, a convict at
that ins: ft ui ion was married by the
prison chaplain to a young woman
who lived in New York' city.

Gross Is serving an indetermitied
sentence of not more than five years
i'nr liuufiiill u.tpoud Hepree. commit
ted ill August, 1!l 10, Ho will be
paroled witlilu a lew months.

Congress is Thinning Out,
Washington, Aug. 20. Congress

is rapidly thinning out In anticipa
tion of adjournment the cud of this
week. In tho house attendance ts
sparse. It is estimated that tw
hundred niemhei'H have returned to
their congressional districts because
of the autumn campaign,

Each Other With Being

Intimate With Lobbyists

STRONG WORDS USED

The Waterpower Trust the Object of
Attack Rainey Charged That
Austin Was Too Close to Agents
Of the Trust and Austin Replied
In Kind The Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Thought His Services Might be

Needed and Took a Position Near
The Wordy Warriors House Took
No Action.

Washington, Aug. 20. For near
ly two, hours the house listened to
a surprising and acrimonious debate
between Representative Rainey, ol
Illinois, a democrat, and Represen
tative Austin, of Tennessee, a repub
lican, in which each charged the oth
er with consorting with the "water- -
power trust's" lobbyists and mis
stating facts. So bitter was the feei
ng between them that the sergeant- -

at- - arms occupied a strategic posi-
tion near the disputants. Certain
waterpower legislation pressed by
Austin, Rainey insinuated was drawn
in the interest of the "waterpower
trusts." He previously had an
nounced his intention to block It.

Rainey read from a carefully pre
pared manuscript, seeking to con-
nect directly with the trust. Austin
replied with bitter emphasis, brand-
ing the charges made against him
as "untruthful statements.'

The house listened, but took no
action.

Rainey charged that Austin was
intereted in waterpower legislation
and that a "well-trodde- n trail" led
from Austin's congressional office to
the waterpower trust offices. The
incident was a sequel to the recent
exchange the two members when
Kainey objected to certal nbills In-

troduced by Austin and Austin re-
taliated by calling Rainey "a dream
er and a demagogue."

GEORGIA PRIMARY TOMORROW.

Several Candidates For Governor in
the Race.

Atlanta. Aug. 20. Exoert nolitl.
cians here on all sides of the fence
are pretty generally agreed thatthere will be few surprises and not

ery many neck-and-ne- races in
the state primary elections tomor
row.

Predictions this year tallv better
and are taken to mean more than
usual. lane the governor's race,
for instance. It is conceded that
Hon. Hooper Alexander has gained
strength remarkably since his late
and unexpected entry into the field,
but nobody seems to seriously en-pe- ct

that he has any chance of act-
ually winning th? race. Bets are
offered freely, with practically no
takers that John M. Slaton will get
twice as many votes as both his op-
ponents put together. Atlanta gamb-
lers, who have no earthly political
interest in the race are offering odds
that. Slaton will carry 100 counties
The remaining forty-si- x they split
between Alexander and Joe Hill
Hall, with the former slightly In
the lead.

If general sentiment is worth
anything in forecasting, the victory
of Senator Bacon over H. H. Perry
far the United States senatorship Is
certain.

Speaking in general terms it is
expected that most of the state-hou- se

officers whose places are ron-test- -d

will hold on to their jobs.
Attorney General Felder, School
Commissioner.'-Britain,- Prisan Com-
missioner i.indsey, Prison Commis-
sioner Patterson. Appellate Judge
Pottle, are all having to fight for
their positions, but it is expected
here that a majority If not all ot
them will be

The railraad commissioner and
agriculture races are more compli-
cated and prediction Is made with
less certainty.

The state-wid- e vote, it is believed,
will be u rather light one.

Fight Over Attempt to Kidnap Girl.
Belle Plains, Kan., Aug. 20. In

a fight following an attempt by Sam
Wood, 35 years old, a farmer, to kid-
nap Ethel Manahan from her home,
James Thompson, 16 years old, was
killed, and Matt Manahan, the girl's
father, fatally injured. A posse Is
pursuing Woods.

Wood was overtaken by the posse
near his farm. He ran into a corn-
field and fired three bullets Into his
breast. He was brought here, total-
ly .injured.

Iceberg on the Sheet.
Atlanta. Aug. 20. Walter Tay-

lor, who hasn't told a lie since he
quit the newspaper business, is au-
thority for the story that an Ice-
berg was formed in the broiling sun
on Auburn avenuo yesterday when
the valve on a carbonic acid gas
tank was knocked off. The tank
flew out in the street, and the es-
caping gas covered it with a thick.
coaUng ot Icq. -

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. ,20.
Gov. Thomas R. Marshall of In-

diana, in his formal speech of ac-
ceptance of the democratic

nomination, delivered
to the notification committee here
today, attacked the republican party
on the grounds that it had fostered
special privilege to the point of mak-
ing men everywhere socialistic In
theory if not in conduct.

In this connection, he said:
"It is idle for a thoughtful man

in America, whether millionaire or
pauper, to longer play the ostrich.
Safety does not consist in hiding
one's head in the sands of either
sentiment or hope. It is foolish
for the vastly rich to keep on in-

sisting that more and more shall
lie added to their riches through a
spacious system of special legisla-
tion ostensibly enacted to run the
government, in reality enacted to
loot the peopleV

"It is worse than Ignorance for
them to smile at the large body of
intelligent Americans who regard
themselves as fortunate If the de-

bit and credit, accounts of life bal-

ance at the end of the year; and
that the mighty many, who

are becoming convinced that that so
cial system that we call democracy
s but a glittering generality, will

long endure the industrial slavery
being produced.

"Whether voting the ticket or not,
men everywhere looking upon the
awful injustice of . this economic
system are becoming socialistic in
theory if not in conduct."

'And shall any fair-mind- man
say that If It redounds to the in-

terests of the people of this country
that a hundred men shall control
Its business to the good of every-
one, that there is anything fallaci-
ous in the theory that government
instead of transferring business to
a favored few for the benefit of all
should itself discharge that busi-
ness for the benefit of all.

"I do not hesitate to say that if
it be impossible to restore this re-

public to its ancient ideals, which I

do not believe, and I must make the
Ultimate choice between the patern-
alism of the few and the socialism
of the many, count me and my

house with the throbbing heart of
humanity.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

PENROSE TO EXPLAIN

ARCHBOLD LETTERS

Washington. Aug. 211. Boies Pen
rose, of Pennsylvania,' told the sen
ate today he would make a privi
leged statement tomorrow in the
senate regarding certain corre-
spondence with John ; D. Archbold
of the Standard Oil Company. It
was intimated that Penrose would
discuss thoroughly the financial oper
ations In the national republican
campaign of 1904, during which
time it was charged that Penrose
accepted financial aid from Arch
bald.

ROOSEVELT COMING

Will Make Five Sie colics in North
Carolina in September.

Greensboro, Aug. 2. It was
learned here today semi-oflicial-

that. Theodore Roosevelt will make
live speeches In the state In Sep
tember, making his first address at
Goldsboro. The other points in tha
state at which he will speak will
be Raleigh, Greensboro, Salisbury
and Asheville. From the latter
place he will continue his speech
making tour into Tennessee.

It is learned further that the for-

mer president and his followers will
make a determined fight In North
Carolina, not so much as to expect-
ing to win the state In the electoral
column but to have their candidate
secure more votes than President
Taft.

WILSON (iOES TO TRENTON.

Spent Night in New Vol Where He
Conferred Wltli Matters.

New York, Aug. 20. Governor
Wilson, after a visit over-nig- ht to
confer with democratic leaders at
headquarters, Journeyed to Trenton
for his weekly visit to the capital.
This afternoon Wilson addressed the
rally of the Democratic League of
Jersey at the state fair grounds
Joseph R. Wilson, the nominee's
vounger brother, has become a mem
ber of the publicity bureau of the
national committee. Wilsoa is edit
or, of the Nashville, Tenn., Banner.

Thomas Upton Coming Again,
New York, Aug. 20. Thomas

Lipton comes to America soon to
arrange for another race in the ef-

fort to lift America's cup, according
to London advices.

to extenu my congraiuiaiiu-i-

in person and to express again what
warm satisfaction it gives me to be

associated with you on the demo-

cratic ticket. 1 should have liked to

have a chance to join you in saying
how confident I feel in the presence
of the party's great opportunity to
serve the people without fear, favor
or timidity. Pray accept ray warm
personal regards."

FIVE MILLION .NEW VOTERS

SMe Council

Many Juniors arrived in t lie city
today for the opening session of the
state council tonight. Attorney. Gen-

eral' Blckett, famed for his wit and
oratory, Will deliver the address;
Mayor Jas. I. Johnson and Siate
Treasurer B. R. l.aoy will deliver
addresses of welcome and Hon. L.
T. Hartsell, of Concord; will respond
for the delegates. Mr. W. A. Coop
er will preside.

The opening session, a public one.
will be held In the Raleigh audi-
torium at 8:30.. The Third regi-
ment band, Raleigh's prize musical

SAM SCHEPPS BEFORE

THE GRAND JURY

New York, Aug. 20.' Ham Sehepps
was again tha central figure in the
Rosenthal case, when he appeared
before the grand jury prepared to
repeat the story he told District At-

torney Whitmaa, corroborating in
many essential details Jack Rose s
confession Implicating Police Lieu-
tenant Becker in killing .Rosenthal.
It was this story of Schepp's that
Whitman desired the grand Jury to
hear before returning further indict-
ments. Whitman believes befare
nightfall indictments will be return-
ed against seven persons.

DAI) NEGRO KILLED

Run Amuck at Logging Camp and
Was Killed by Boss.

(Special to The Times.)
Dunn, Aug. 20 A bad negro ran

amuck in the Tllgham Lumber Com-

pany's logging camp, about ten
miles frOm town in Sampson county,
last Thursday and began shooting
up the camp. He was ordered to
stop and leave the premises by the
woods boss, Mr. Horner, and was
given a pass on the logging train.
Mr. Horner came back later and
found the negro still on the premises
and. ordered him to leave again. The
negro drew his gun but before he
could shoot Mr. Horner drew his and
killed the negro instantly, The cor-

oner Investigated the case, a Jury
was Impanelled and Mr. Horner was
exonerated on the ground of e.

The negro had made threats
to get Mr. Horner before he left
and these threats had been com-

municated to htm.
Carlyle Bain, a young man who

drives for one of the livery stables
here, was seriously injured last Fri
day by a large horse he was trying
to ride falling backwards on him.
Bain was on the horse which reared
up and fell backwards, crushing him
In the breast and stomach with the
saddle. It Is reported this morning
that while young Bain is very seri
ously injured he has a chance to
live.

George H. Sheldon Treasurer.
Washington, Aug. 20. George R.

Sheldon, of New York, was appoint-
ed today by Chairman 1 lilies, us
treasurer of the republican national
committee,

Ju

organization, will furnish the music
and splendid entertainment will be
furnished, the. 'delegates and Kuleigh
people who aUsSd. The business
sessions of the 'oorrneil will be held
Wednesday and Thursday in the
Masonic temple.

: BeSween BOO and .600 delegates
representing a '.membership of 27,-00- 0

will be in attendance on the
council. Mr. 1'. .VI. Gillikin, or
Goldsboro, is s ate councillor; Judge
N," L. Eure, of Greensboro,- is

Sam F. Vance, of
is secretary, and Mr.

ONLY FIIE
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Wake County Candidates Not

Numerous --Republicans

Not In It

Unless candidates for office bestir
themselves they will be too late to
enter the primary in Wake county
Saturday, August 31.-- Today la the
last day I'd filing applications with
the register of deed and not many,
politicians have taken advantage of
the opportunity so far. The court-
house officers will have no opposi-
tion, but the constable of Raleigh
township will have two opponents.

For county commissioner there
are three candidates. Chairman
John A. Al ills will of course be nom-
inated, since he Is 'Raleigh's .'mem-
ber of the board. For the other

..Mr..- E. C. Ueddingfield and
Mr. Roy H. Mitchell will contest.

It seems that the republicans will
not make a contest for the nomina-
tions. The two factions here are
badly divided and there is little hope
of their getting together. Under
favorable conditions they would be
wasting their time and money to
run for olflce, and under the pres-

ent adverse, conditions they would
be throwing both away,

SAY HE DIVED I'NDER TRAIN

Graduate of Oxford Meets Death at
X( Vurk Elevated Station.

New York, Aug. 20. Thomas
O'Halloran. 35 years old, a graduate
of tho University of Dublin and the
University of Oxford, was killed In
stantly In a downtown elevated rail
road station; during 1110 rflh hours.
Witnesses declared that O'Halloran
deliberately dived under an ap-

proaching express train. Several
women on the crowded platform
fainted.

O'Halloran came to Now York
from London about six years ago,
and had been working as a clerk in
an express office.

Nowadays the chair who doesn't
look out fy No. 1 is a back num-

ber . . t - .

greatest' sessions' at this meeting. At
the head of the committee on enter-
tainment are Walter Clark, general
chairman;- and H; R. Williamson, of
Pilot council-,'- and K.. u. lireen. ot
Walnut Creek. ..Other members-- of
the '. committee are AV. A. Cooper
iteiijamin II. Lacy, A. T. Horton, W
T. Davis, J. (). Morgan, W. W. Will-so-

W. F. Moody, N. T. Brown and
A. II. .Mooneyham.

BELIEVE PRESIDENT

WILL SIGN CANAL BILI

'Washington, Aug. 20. President
Taft held a b.'ief conference today
with .A..- Mitchel lnnes, charge of the
British embassy,.- who recently pre
sented lii.v government's protest
against certain features of the
ponding '.Panama canal bill. Mini'

said he would not lodge any further
protest against, the bill.

who talked with Taft said
they ''believed hO would sign the
Panama bill even if no assurances
were given that a joint resolution
explaining that it was not passed to
abrogate the treaty
could be put through congress. The
president discussed the question ol
the bill's approval at the regular
cabinet meeting today, the third ses
sion this week.

The senate interoceanlc eana
committee delivered, the proposed
resolution' over the house without
action.

WILL HAVE NEW POSTOI-KIC-

Old liuiMinir nf Charlotte to be
Torn Down.

(Special to The Times.)
'Charlotte, Aug. 20. The old post

office building at Charlotte will be
tourn down and an entirely new
structure put up in its place.

A decision to this effect was made
by the treasury department officials
yesterday morning, when Congress
man Webb explained that under, the
provisions of his bill carrying an ap
propriatlon of $200,000, the old
structure could be taken down and
a new one erected. -

This decision of the treasury off!
clals will give the Queen City th
handsomest and most expensive
postofflce In the Carolines, with the
possible exception of Charleston.

Pussenger Traffic Men Meet.
; Norrolk, Va , Aug. 20.-T- he South
easterly Passenger Association, com
prising the passenger traffic of li

clals of the southeastern railroads
met here today In a three days' ses
sion. Joseph Richardson, of Atlan
ta, is presiding.

Heavy Downpour In Montana
Butte, Mon., Aug. 20. A cloud

hurst, followed by the heaviest
downpour in the state's history, oc
curred yesterday. There are wash
out on every eastern Montana Hue

According to Republican Committee
UutlmiLU-t- t 20.00tl.000 Altogether.

.New York, Aug. 20 Nearly five

million new voters win appear m
.t. niia Viia vir. according to re
in! w. j
publican commlti.ee estimates. Thele
will be three and two-thir- million
male voters enfranchised by age
alone, in addition to over one and
one-thi-rd million women anu hcwij

..,n,o4 pitlxens. There will be
nearly twenty-si- x million male voters
altogether- - ,.

Frnklin Court.
iOno.li! tn Tho Times. 1

Louisburg, Aug. 20. Franklin
superior court convenea neru ye
. T..- -a DaahlOB nrARlriinCT- - SO'teraay, juud tha attorneyucuur auiuu
general, T. W. Blckett, were here.
In his charge to the grand Jury

the Judge gave at considerable
length instruction In Investigating
the prevailing yiuwuv i "
rwu la tnr nno week for crlm- -

in at cases only. There are about
1. .. n .anfli nil thfl docket.

OIIO IIUHU'OU vn -

one for manslaughter and one for
infanticide and the others for the
usual minor cases ana onna user.

General Iiooth Becoming Weaker,

uminn An 20. Gen. William
Booth, commander-in-chie- f of the
Salvation Army, wnoBe neaun ua
been falling since he was operated
upon for the removal of a cataract
last May, Is rapidly becoming weak-

er. The general's relatives are in
close touch wlifi me hick cuuuiuer..


